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As in duty bound we say that, in reporting the condition of
our schools, that we found them in nearly the same position they
have occupied for several years past, but far below the position
they occupied twenty-five years since. At that time a school
Report from Fitzwilliam was used by John Wentworth, while
giving an address on schools, in Chicago, and particular districts
were designated as models worthy of imitation by the schools
in the great West* Would they send here for models now ?
What makes the difference ? We fearlessly reply, Paternal In-
fluence. In those days every one felt the importance of attend-
ing the district meeting, not to make money out of the teacher's
board, or by furnishing wood, but they all put their heads to-
gether to find the most interested and most successful man, for
agent. They also discussed school questions, at these meetings,
and agreed with ea<;h other about visiting the schools. At that
time our School Association was in operation, and at those meet-
ings every school house in town was packed full to overflowing
with interested parents, while eager listeners filled the door, and
some heard from a crack under the windows.
In those days the schools, some years, had over a thousand
visits during the year. At the final examinations the houses
were often so crowded, that visitors went away disappointed, for
want of a seat. Then the school agents, so carefully selected,
were seen driving swiftly, on the 2nd of March, at early morn,
for the best teacher ; sometimes two, and even three, have been
known to meet at the same house; sometimes so early as to call
the teacher out of bed, to decide which school he would take.
Such was the condition of our schools when Illinois sent here
for models. How is it now ? The School Association long
since dead ; district meetings neglected ; agents chosen by rota-
tion, or speculation ; and little or nothing said about the teacher,
or the best interests of the district. The number of visits to the
schools dwindling from over a thousand, to four hundred and
forty-six the present year.
Fellow Citizens, these things must not go on so! You must
wake up, and bestir yourselves. It is one of the first and most
sacred duties of every American citizen, to look after his own
school district, to attend every meeting, and especially the an-
nual meeting, to exert themselves to the utmost to get the best
agent, one who has a deep interest in school affairs, who will
cheerfully do his utmost to have a good school, one who does
not take the office for pecuniary advantage, one who is interest-
ed in having a capable teacher, and so looks forward in his zeal,
to give those scholars the education that will make them good
citizens.
Our great reliance for success in schools is upon theteachers.
In our examinations of them, we found a few that were amply
qualified for their station, who had such a knowledge of the sev-
eral branches taught, that they could stand at the head of their
schools like the general at the head of his army, and go through
all the evolutions, and all the lessons of the school-room without
reference to a book. Such are the teachers we want, and must
eventually have. Teachers that are alive, and being in perfect
order, put their lessons rapidly along.
But such was not the majority of those that came forward for
examination; many, by far too many, were unqualified to enter
the school-room as teachers, but the precedent being established,
we did not feel it our right to overturn the customs handed down
to us by our predecessors, so avo only refused a certificate to
one: the first, we think, that has been refused for a number of
years.
And here, we would advise the introduction of a section of the
Genei'al Laws of New FJampshirc, rclativo to the tenure of of-
fice of the Superintending School Committee, so tnat the board
shall consist of three members, one of whose term of office shall
expire each year, and a new one be chosen to take his place,
thus giving to each year's board the responsibility of two mem-
bers for the next year, since a committee chosen for one year
feel a delicacy about mapping out work for their successors.
During the last year we think we have had better order than
in some former y(.^ars By direction of the Committee, Reading,
Writing and Spelliiig have been particularly attended to, and in
most dis^^ricts with commendable improvement.
We have had one failure, and three terms have closed with-
out a final examination, on account of sickness; in other respects
they have been uniformly successful, passing with less trouble
than usual. We were sorry, very sorry, to see an increase in
the number of tardy marks, particularly in one important dis-
trict, under the care of a very interesting teacher, where there
were over thirty such marks. We had supposed tardiness so
far banished from our schools that they needed no further in-
struction on the subject, but wu have found that "eternal vigi-
lance" is the price of good schools.
In 1 8(56 three ministers in town said, "In the judgment of
your committee, the custom that has prevailed for several years
past, of making detailed reports of the several schools, and com-
menting upon tlie special work of each teacher, is of doubtful
utility. We are not aware that any particular advantage is se-
cured by this course." Under the sauie impressions we have
concluded to omit them. But we should like to say of district
No. 2, that it was uncommonly successful in the selection of
teachers, that had a better control of scholars and lessons than
any Ave liave seen before.
ISo. 8 for several years past has been troublesome to teachers,
and others, but the past winter it has redeemed itself. The
teacher, after the close of the winter term, paid a tribute to the
scholars, by saying, "he had never had an easier school." We
hope parents and scholars will, in future, unite to keep up the
standing of the school.
The subject of schools is before you. It is a worthy object,
it is open for discussion, and we hope you will not pass it by
without mature deliberation and judicious action.







No. 1. S. Addle Cutter, Winchendon, Mass.
" 2. Hattie F. Ripley, Somerville, Mass.
" 3. Flora E. Sargent, Keene, N. H.
" 3. Fall term. Annie L. Kidder, Bellows Falls, Vt.
" 4. Ellen G. Monroe,
'• 5. Lower, Marion 0. Simonds,
" 5. Grammar. Carrie F. Pratt.
" 7. Nellie E. Collins,
" 8. Alice M. Holman, Chesterfield.
" 9. Minnie L. Bent, Cavendish, Vt.
" 10. M. Belle Watson, Troy.
''11. Sara T. Perry.
"12. Mabel D. Bowker.
WINTER TERM.
No. 1. Carrie F. Pratt.
" 2. A. L. Savage, Cambridge, Mass.
" 3. Florence A. Walker, Royalston, Mass.
" 4. J. H. Waite, Templeton, Mass.
" 5. Lower. Marion 0. Simonds.
" 5. Grammar. G. H. Rockwood, Swanzey, N. H.
" 7, Nellie E. Collins.
" 8. Charles L. Williams.
" 9. Minnie L. Bent, Cavendish, Vt.
" 10. M. Belle Watson, Troy.
"11. Sara T. Perry.
"12. Mabel D. Bowker.
The Amount raised by direct tax,
" of Literary fund,








VALUATION OF THE TOWN, AS BY INVOICE TAK-
EN AFKIL 1, 1879.
322 Polls, Ht $100 each, $32,200 00
Resident real estate, • 287,460 00
Non-resident real estate, 50.055 00
230 Horses, 14,150 00
697 Cattle, - 19,795 00
1 10 Sheep, 364 00
Stock in banks, 4.200 00
Money on hand or at interest, 36,364 00
Stock in trade, 18,490 00
Stock in public funds, 2,250 00
Mills and machinery, 14,150 00
Carriages, 2.255 00
Boss, 101 00
Total valuation, $481,834 00
Rate on $100 00, .95 cts.
AMOUNT OF MONEY RAISED BY TAX.




School district No. 10 tax,
u u "12 '
Surplusage on the above,
Non-resident highway tax,
Tax on Dogs,
Committed to John Forristall for collection, $4,920 18
1,040
10
We have drawn 57 orders on the Town Treasurer, amount
ing to $4,391 91, making payments as follows:
School-house tax in District No. 10 $75 00




Brought up, $63 45
C. B. Perry, crackers and cheese for firemen,
Car fare,
Bounty on foxes and hawks,
Daniel Eurbank, services on committee,
John Forrlstall, expense advertising land,
Counter and railing for Library room,
Mrs. Frank L. Perham, injury on highway,
C. S. Champney, damage to carriage,
Timothy Daily, sheep killed by dogs,
limothy Blodget, sheep killed by dogs,
0. K. Wheelock, hauling emrine to fires,
" " work on hay-scales,
Ashuelot Fire Insurance assessment.
Printing school notices,
C. A. Cahill, ringing bell
A. J. Blake, blanks, writing bond, &c.,
Postage,
C. D. Bigelow. hauling fire engine to village,
F. E. Pierce, journey to Royalston,
M. E. Currier, damage to horse.
Teams on town business,
Certificates of births and deaths,
R. L. Angier, note and interest,
Reuben Angier, note and interest,
E. & C. Carter, castor for piano,
A. R. Gleason, taking care of library-room,
Repairs on books in town library,
M. W. Flagg, taking care of town clock,
Charles Byam, grading round Town Hall,





Paid Edwin L. Hodge for work on road in 1878-9, $5 16
Ira W. Ellis for work on road, 5 50
Leander Richardson for breaking-out roads, 10 20
Dustin A. Gee for work on and breaking-out roads, 39 20
Albert Hayden " " " *'
William Leborveau for work on road,
Patrick Dailey " "
James Harkness for breaking-out roads,
Thomas B. Ingalls for work on and breaking roads,
Andrew Fisher for breaking-out roads,
F. E. Pierce " " "
E. M, Bent " " "
Wm. Barnes for work on and breaking out roads,
James Holman for breaking-out roads,
L H. Burbank '
David N. Putney for work on and breaking-out roads,20 63
Otis Hayden "
Joel Perham, "
Henry H. ^yheeler "
Caleb G. Cox,
Oren Grant, breaking roads,
Timothy Blodgett, breaking roads,
D. H. Reed, work on, and breaking roads,
Samuel Kendall, breaking roads,
David T. Moore, " "
Benjamin Whitcomb, work on road,
O. K. Wheelock, breaking road,
J. S. Adams, work on road,
Charles Perry, plank and work,
C. D. Bigelow, work on culvert,
Phinehas Whitcomb, work on road,




A. G. Beebe, work on road,
C. Byam, work on sluice, including timber,









Digging graves for children of E.. C. Smith,
Henry McManus,














School Tax. District No. 10,











SETTLEMENT WITH J. FORBISTALL, COLLECTOR
FOR 1877.
Due the town March 1st, 1879.





SETTLEMENT WITH J. FORRISTALL, COLLECTOR
FOR 1878.
Due the town March 1st, 1879.
Of this amount he has paid Town Treasurer,






71 83Due the town March 1st, 1880,
SETTLEMENT WITH J. FORRISTALL, COLLECTOR
FOR 1879.






We the subscribers, having examined the foregoing report of
the Selectmen, certify that we find it properly vouched and cor-
rectly CiSt,
SAMUEL KENDALL,
NORMAN U. CAHILL, Auditors.
REPORT OF FIREWARDS,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEB. 29, 1880.
The fire department has been called out to two fires during
the year.
March 20th, word was received at the depot that one of the
wood sheds at State Line was on fire. An alarm was given by
sending to the village, also by sounding the whistle on the mill
at the depot. Considering the state of the roads, the engine was
in a very short time at the depot, and a large number of men
ready. They were taken to State Line by train, and in a short
time the fire was extinguished, with the loss of only a small
amount of wood. The railroad Company acknowledged the
services of the company by a present of fifty dollars and their
thanks. We would make honorable mention of the services of
the citizens of State Line Village for their successful eflforts in
keeping the fire in check until the arrival of the department.
May 11th, the department were called out to a fire beside the
railroad, east of the Templeton crossings. The engine was not
used. Damage slight.
There have been three fires by which buildings were burned
to which the department were not called.
The Olmstead house and barn, in the east part of the town.
Cause unknown. The buildings occupied by Amos McGee,
situated in District Number four. Cause a defective chimney.
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And a building used by Ansel Allen as a store-house, situated
in the west part of the town. Cause, struck by lightning.
We would call the attention of the town to giving alarms, as
one evening the department were called out, and no one knew
where the fire was located. The department is ever ready to re-
spond to calls for assi.stance, lut don't like false alarms.
The following is a list of the property in the possession of
Fire Department, belonging to the town.
5 Fire-ward badges; 1 Hunneman engine; 1 hose carriage:
300 feet cotton, rubber lined, leading hose, new, never used
;
300 " " " " in good order; 100
feet leather leading hose, old and nearly worthless ; 4 pieces suc-
tion hose, old but in fair condition; 12 spanners; 12 spanner
belts; 3 axes; 3 lanterns; 1 monkey wrench; 1 oiler; 1 saddle
for suction hose ; 1 sled, old and worthless; 2 neck yokes; 1 pair
whiffletrees; 1 hoisting jack; 1 sprinkler; 1 sponge; 4 hanging
lamps; 6 fire buckets ; 1 fire hook; 1 bell and frame from old
engine; 2 stoves and pipe; 1 cord of wood ; 2 settees.
THE TOTAL EXPENSE FOR MAINTAINING
TBE FIRE DEPARTMENT FOR TBE YEAR-
Paid 5 Firewards, at $2.
44 Enginemen, at $3.
Steward's bill for labor,
Batchellers, for nlcohol,
Pratt & Co., oil and wicKs,
G. N. Olmstead for repairs,
Putting handles' on hose pipe,
1 Blunderbuss nozzle,
Firewards stationery and printing,
Carters repairs- on horse pole and attachments,
Hauling engine to and from fiires,
$190 84
Respectfully submitted,
D. II. REED, Chief.





Cash on hand March 1, 1879, $126 92
S, S. Stone, overdrawn, 20
Samuel J. Rider, lot in cemetery, 3 00
Cheshire Railroad Co., 25 00
C. B. Perry, Superintending School Committee,
salary donated to schools, 25 00
State of New Hampshire, bounty on hawks and foxes,.. 7 50
Railroad tax dividend, 93 86
Literary fund, 93 98
Savings Bank tax dividend, 1200 58
O.K. Wheelock, use of hay scales, ] 1 00
John Forristall, Collector for 1 877, 2 59
" 1878, 1217 33
" " " interest, 50 77
" for 1879, 4306 33
$7,164 06
DISBURSEMENTS.
Town Bonds matured, $200 00
Coupons matured, 30 00
Counfy tax, 1 040 91
State Tax, 1260 00
67 Orders of the Selectmen, 4391 91
Cash on hand, 241 24
$7,164 06
The amount of taxes the Collector was ordered
to pay is $4,920 18
The amount he lias paid is 4,306 33
Due from the Collector, $613 85
JOHN M. PARKER, Treasurer,
ritzwilliam, March 1st, 1880.
19.
We, the subscribers, having examined the foregoing report of
the Treasurer, certify that we find it correctly cast and proper-
ly vouched.
SAMUEL KENDALL, \ . ,.,
NORMAN U. CAHILL. / auditors.
Fitzwilliam, March 2, 1880.




Cash on hand, March 1,1879, $33 27
Membership fees, 5 00
Library Levee 86 80
Fines, 1 77
Boolss by the day, 3 52
$130 36
DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid for books, $96 15
Music, and expense of levee, 8 50
Express on books, 1 40
For Record books, 2 35
For paper and postage, 70
Cash on hand, 21 26
$130 36
The Supervisors take pleasure in reporting the Library in a
very prosperous condition. The new counter, we believe, is a
decided improvement and think the arrangement is generally
liked by the patrons.
20
The Library now contains 1346 volumes, exclusive of what
is generally known as the Unitarian Library, which numbers
412 volumes; by mistake the latter has heretofore been report-
ed as containing 600 volumes. Chamber's Cyclopedia (a full set
consisting often volumes, nicely and substantially bound) is OLe
of the recent acquisitions to our library, and although quite ex-
pensive, we think uur towns-people will never regret the pur-
chase. During the past year 108 volumes have been added,
some of which were donated. We learn from the Librarian that
the circulation of books has increased perceptibly during the
past year. As heretofore a number ol Magazines have been
donated.
We gladly acknowledge liberal donations of books from the
following individuals, viz., Mrs. K. Otis Kimball, Miss Viola
Spaulding, Mrs. H. B. Dyer, Mrs. Charles Newton, Mrs. 0. K.
Wheelock, and Joel Whittemore, Esq.
One of the iinest donations, and much the most valuable that
we have ever had the pleasure of acknowledging, recently came
to the library from Monticello, Jones County, Iowa, presented
by Otis Whittemore, Esq., a former resident of Fitzwilliam.
Mr. Whittemore first sent us a "History of Jones County, Iowa,"
finely illustrated and exceedingly interesting. Soon after, sent
(Express prepaid) an elegant copy entitled "Historical Atlas of
the State ot Iowa." This Atlas is the finest, most elaborate
and comprehensive work of the kind we have ever had the pleas-
ure of examining. We cannot fully describe this work in this
place, but hereafter it can be examined by all who wish at the
library. It is well worth a day's time if only to give it a casual
examination. We heartily thank the giver for these exceedingly
entertaining and ini^tructive works.
Respectfully Submitted,
MKS. ETTA E. GLEASON", Librarian.
AMOS J. BLAKE ) Supervisors of
A. R. GLEASON 5 Town Library.
SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF BOOKS IN THE FIIZ-
WILLIAM TOWN LIBRARY, MARCH 1, 1880-
Trans, of Wis. State Agricultural Soc,
1878 & 1879.
Patlu-r Clement " "
Pres. Messages & I'ub. l)oc.«.— '78 X- '79,
Saints' Rest (Baxter.)
House and FTome Papers.
Andrews' I^atin Reader.
Willard's Rep. of America.
Universal History. (1835.)
Outlines of Ancient & Modern History.
Geographical View of the World,
Life at the South.
Mrs. Lincoln's Botany.







Works of Mary Russell Mitford.
Letters to Young Ladies.
Sublime and Beautilul.
Gazetteer of New Hampshire. (1S17.)
Trial of the Pope.
Chambers' Encyclopopdia. Vol. 1.
" " " 2.
" 3
" " " 4,
" •' " 5.
" " " 6
" •' ' 9.
" " " Ul.
Macaulav's Life and Letters, Vol 1.
The United Netherlands, Vol. 1.
" " " 2.
" <• " 3.
" " " 4.
The Little Masters of Germany.





Montaigne's Essays, Vol. 1.
" " " 2.
" " " 3.
Bismarck.
Life and Letters of Bunsen (Boron).
Souvenirs of Madame Vigu Le Brnn.
Decisive Events in Historj-.
The Monastery. (Scott's)
The Pair Maid of Perth.
The Pirate. •
'
1238
1239
1240
1241
1242
1243
1244
1245
1246
1247
1248
1249
1250
1251
1252
1253
1254
1255
1256
1257
1258
1259
1260
12B1
1262
1263
1264
1265
1256
1267
1268
1269
1270
1271
1272
1273
1274
1275
1276
1277
1278
1279
1280
1281
1282
1283
1284
1285
1286
1287
12S8
1289
1290
1291
1292
1293
Rob Roy. (Scott's
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